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1m J urn ) V\ 'Ul Mul 'pI 
PART ON E OF A TWO· PART STORY ~.' Debbie utll. l obn : .. 11'1 {! 

TI~ ' {J;.,I "I filii' C/. ' rlliH/ 1/IIp' JO'l if 
diRR/1 ~ J / lH,f . hau/illl< //I 11/1' 

f <1.,' /lid 'SCi/III, " III(' t. if'1/ 

October 23rd, 2002, Dear Mr, Printer, 

t u ,/t!JJL't! /illl' II '" IIII!.WIll1rJ, ' Iii 

Ib..' /)(IC/NJ"1I0 "t\{ I1ItJ1UJol /ahlll' 
.lIoJII 11111. "fl. . f l ym l r, .In/III I 
I 'Iii"" itftlJ ,tnll/~ 11/ II ,"drfr(1I 

11..- _ ., . G'ral/I. (l1J li lt: I/lJtlYI" ~ ' 

To jorlow Is UlI?.fIr I I 1£1 If oj (~ tert,.r 

Iht: ~ 'n, tt/u/ rc teed 
cJettlI/.Iflg tJlTre jU(IIf!Jf S strU9!/1c 

1l~lh ml M diagnosis nd rheir 
!iub~'(II ... n( }oum(lJJ h III' wllh 

III ' Ge1SOfl 1'lteroPl.J. 11 c reprfnJI't1 

with 1"TT11f.~s(Ort 1m Mr , JoIm 
IOU If you w uld Wce If .. ~11;ur 

/I<>W ( ry qf ll!C()llery / 'llil us. 
pi ~ _,xl t 10 ~ aU,, : Forl/lor; 

, f;son Hroltny I CWsIt:1r I: 

TI.!l is in regard 10 . ollr r qu ~t for il n'sponse from thos.e remaining 
On it modili d Gerson Therapy. My maUl r, Mrl' . Ed J on of H Vn', 

MT n OU l'ag rn to l!(:'nd the enclosed article I had wTilt en for 
several family members. 

In I hmking of what to add for your purposes. I decided d l . hort 
PDSts<lript was s uffident. Oth~r 1m rest n~ on.c:n amusing, 11 peets of 
our"G rson !tfe t)'It·- would only confirm the original intent of th arU Ie: 
La c:x:pJain how J admJr m hu b,lmJ. how we apprc:cia te the Gerson 
Th rapy, ilnd how we are s till i>cnefiting from it s Infl uenc ,. 

It is a di sh~rten og fa t thill we find f~, none actually, willing to put 
lh lJ' -tradition~~ and ha bits aside to follow the Th /'~ J) - ~v n f i 
involves 0 CaIBI dL e,. and Ihe end of theirs or a loved one's life. John 
CQU in is progrcssing rapidly into the acu te stag of M. , The 'ollsin was 
diagnosed aftel' John had begun Lo r('spond while completing the theTBp • 
yet he has yet to accept or read on psg r Ih (i MJII books we ha\'e 
ofr. d hl m. ( knuw John thinks of him often : in his wheelchair watching 
the scasons Jl ss thought 3 wb\dow In hi rancb house wbile John is 

W/ftf/Un) , ', p. ,t" 
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Jesus - A Vegetarian! By CharlOtl" Gt',').,:J,t 

Dr Gt'org Mt'ineckC' is a 
• prominent. retired lawye.I' 

UvinR in Germany dt'eply intt'rest
cd in heallhy living. Por some 
years. he and hia wift' bavt' bt't'n 
vegetarians. )j\oJng mainly on rnw 
foods. Naturally. whilt studying 
ht'althy veg!'tarian nutritlon. he 
also ran across the work of Dr. 
Max Gcraon_ He wrote ~'eral 

articles about or. Gerson. his life 
and his work that were publishnt 
in a Gcrnum nutritional journal 
by another raw-food vqet,arian. 
Helmut WandmaJcer. Dr. Meinecke 
also made a oomplete study of 
healthy, vegetarian n.utrition 
through the agt's. He quotcs some 
"0 aUIMnl who. through several 
centuries. wrote and publisht'd 
studies on health and healing 
through vegetarian eating. 

Studying this interesting booklet 
of some 193 page.5. I 5uddenly ran 
a·crOlla an item that completely 
8lII.BUd me: the original text of the 
New Testament clearly reported 
that J csus was a vC'getarian and 
preached 8gainst the k~lling of 
animals. I bad been puzzled before 
cQncernmg !Statement~ found in 
the EBsenc Gospel of Peace. a 
tran.slation by Edmond BordeaU)( 
Szekely of tJ\e Dead Sea ScroUs. 
In this translation. JeSllS is report-
dly spealdng 8S follow . "lie who 

kiUs, kills rus brother. And the 
nC'sh oC slal.n bea!Sts in hilS body 
will become his own tomb. For I 
tdl you truJy. he who kith;. kills 
hllllselL .KiII not. neither eat the 
neab of your innocent p~. lest 
'ou beoome the slaves of Satan .. . 

Behold. I hBV't" giV't"n you t'very 
herb bearing ~I . which ~ upon 
the face of the earth. and C'very 
tree:. in whlch I~ the fruit of a tree 
yielding seed. to you it shall be for 
meal. .,But nesh . and the blood 
which quickens it. shall ye Dot 
eat .. .Ifyou eat living food . the 
lI~'mC! wfll quicken ·ou. but if you 

kill your food. the dead food wi1l 
kiJI you also. For life oomea only 
from life. and from death cornea 
aJw~ death ." tp.391 

-And Jesus did heal every 
ailment and dJsease among the
sick, C!Ven teaching the people the 
art of lnle health reform acc:ordlng 
to t.he natural Jaws of nature. Yea, 
for he taught lhe people heaUng 
properties of plants, even every 
herb and grass or the field. and the 
power hidden in stone& lminerals).
,1\1$0 in the ES&en¢ Gospel of 
PtsC'e. Ip. 30) wbile not relatt'd to 
nutrition. we find that Jesus loki 
some people who sufferl!d from 
bone pain to. ~sink your ftet In 
the mlre Imudl tM.t the embrace 
of the angel of elll1h may draw out 
from ytlur bone!S all uncleannes.s 
and all disease." He pointed the 
people to tht' edge of the water 
",here the sun's heat had IOftened 
Ihe mud and clay alons the 
riverbed. Romans ahlo took mud 
bat.hs and still today. mud/clay 
packs arc u8ed by Genion doctonl 
to help patients with pain 'to draw 
out toxins through the akin. ' So, 
acrordlng to these findings, Jesus 
promoted bolh natural healing and 
n vegetarian dJet. 

Yet in the course of tht' Laat 
Suppc:r. Jesus is fSuppMedly eating 
the t.prin~ lamb and drinking 
wine. However. the original New 
Testament lStories (In Sanskrit and 
Aramaic) state that Jeaus did not 
eat Oesh nor tAAe 'strong drink.' 
(winel according to theologian C.A. 
Skrivcr, "Jesus named every rruJt 
that God had gi~n unto man as 
food and every vegelablt' that God 
had given unto the beasts and 
birds of the earth. yea. CVC11 lhe 
fishes did Jesus speak of ... ~ 
ApPBf"t'ntJy. since fish do Dol have 
blood. He considered them sultabl 
for food.. 

Ln 1881 . an English minist~. 



Dear Members. 

n 1 I month's issue of the 
Gerson Hea/JJ1!} eUlsldl 'r, I 

In 'Iud~ a photograph of our n w 
Genoa TberapJ OYersigbt Panel_ 
Al Uu' time we: were just embark
ing 011 ihe \\' ekiong Module: ] 
training of oue Gerson 1'herolJU 
Tra III rng Progmm .ror Licensed 
Profess onaL9 . 0 I W()uld like to 
pro ide Q bnef s atu8 report about 
both oflhe.w mpOrlOJ1t uc tivitj es . 

Module: 1 of our four-part 
training W' 0 great success: 23 
practitioners fl'(lm '0 OlJ1l tri 5 

took part in this newly tru tured 
t ralnln . wilh 6 of hc:m complet
ing thdr Modul _ ntel'n hll) 11 
a, 0. urn Care. Now 4 of thcse 
practitionerR are mbudung on 
Module: 3 of our training. whl hi. 
the a m J' lion 6 c se: stud ies 
over an 18-24 m nth period . We 
are well on ou r way to educatinR 
a n \Y n • l.OIl of medical pro-
esslonals S() that the_ a om-

fonahl wi th h (jer30n protocol 
That is the goaJ of this pr 8)"tUJl 

• ft • II : I co un: that We' have: 
as many qualifi d Gerson Itt rapy 
p ... ..1 liliane", as possible on our 
rdcrralHsl for p s-p e pit e nts 
wh lurn to WI ro r ht'[p. no maTt r 
where the ' migl c I ... . 

Applicat ions fDT our next ModuJ 
, train ng, heduled (or July 
2003 in San Di go, wJlJ b ail· 
abl in January along with a n\~ , 

compreh 11, Ii broch ure d &'rib
mg the entire: four-part program . 
Please coma lour Edu(;uUon 
Coor<ii,cator, Vit'ky Craig. if you 
w uld l }c; c dd your nBIlle or 
the name of your health ca r 
I) FOV d 10 ur mailing Us 

Our fLrst fonnal G(lr'$()n Then\py 
O' e r. ISh. Pand meeting was held 
during the eourse of th Module 1 
Ira nlog wee The panel consists 
of many peopl frequeo Ll.)' t\~od-

t d with the Gerson Thcrap : 

Charlo~t G rson, (jur and 
Christeene: Hildenbrand. All to 

t Ie-fide.:, M.D .. Luz Maria Bravo. 
M.D .. our own Sharon M Irnane, 
RN 0. well as Janet Robinson. 
R.N. and Doroth ' Crowther, R.N . 
[rom the U.K. 

Th go of lhi:s panel is to cre
a te: a forum where eri <:31 G r e)r) 
Theral) · reJottd issues can Ix: 
a ddressed and deh3t d. allowin. 
the Ge:rson Institute 10 establish 
G uniform oplni n \.0 hare with 
our members. peopl dolng lh 
therap at home and the general 
publ c. W th . 0 0 11 podu:l" of 
Gerson Tht' rapy acti ity x s1ln 

around the world , a \1 rl(,1 
nt dic lOry opinions is begin

ning to be g o l! rate<i I " I 'M 
weflk e n b Gerson message. We 
oft n gel call. from people ~dy 

gwe up on tht' Gerson TheraI' 
beeau , of wMt they perceive: as 
an inconsistency of opinion 
wheth I' the subject i$ che:mo. 
juicers or how to bandl d ntal 
i.s,!l U _!!. . 10 od<lllon , ther will 
occasionally be import nt q I 
I OI''1!S to ~.sk und communicate 

But'h as the decision to r mov 
U\' r JUIce from the: therapy in 
1989. 

Prior to the Oversight Panel s 
first m tJng 30 top c:s wer sug
gested for discussion by the eiltht 
pane li Sl . On 0 tober 10th the 
paneJ deliberated one of th 01 : 

how 1.0 evaluate an appropriate 
cofTe that an bud a nd 
endor~ for GefS()n Therapy 
purpo s. Aft r some dJstuss ion 
the panel e.slJl blished som re
~'lrch goaJs that wiJJ be: discus
sed ~ t uleir ne l mee tin.g In order 
to establish a position , hat Vi 

will ban: v.ith our members via 

new periodic bulletin tbat will 
b design d ror th e pmposes. 

Lnitialty. the Overs ight Pan 1 
wiJl m t 6 Ume:s a yeur. 
Hopefully we will chip awe t 
lh 30 lopi~ that hRve: come up 
so far. one meering at a 11m . A$ 
w do, we wUI be: sure: to share 
our outcomes with you. 00 e 
:\galn. the Institute 's goaJ is to 
ensure that the cor 1>l'ln Iples 
c:stublished by Dr. Ge.rs.on arc 
maintained and h, { lIlformatlon 



Delicious Gerson Recipes for tl1e New Year! 

C oogratuJations to the 

winners of our G.-son 

Institute Recipe Contestl 

The wbmrtted r'ecipes were 

lXep¥ed by Vicky iN'Id voted on 

by ovr staff. We hope you enjoy 

these Gerson--style treats M 

much ai we didl And a QUidt 

thank you to Yvonne Nierl$1j1dt, 

Gerson Chef Extreordlnelre. 

(whose Pumpkin Pie recipe 

appeared in the loISt islU(J of 

APPLE (WMW MUFfINS 
SuhmlJled hy Belh Hollar 

Makes 6·8 

I 1/2 c rolled oats 
1/2 c oa t flour Of' 1/2 c rolled 
oats blended to flour 
1/3 10 1/2 c m ~In~ or daTes 
I 1/4 c apples fmdy grated or 
ntn 'hr()u~ lhe Norwalk using 
the grid Witll the largest hol.e-,s 
I T honey our newsletter) for offe(1ftg tw!r 

('l(perti&e and help with our 

CrNtiv. Cooking tins and 
providing Inspil8tk1n for 

participants and staff alike! 

Combine all ingredients and set aside until moisture is abl5(Jrbed.. Pack 
somewhat nrmJ. lIltO paper b.l.ke cups and put Into a muffin pan . Bake 
a t 350 rl gr s for ,10 minutes. Remove paper cups whik muffins arc 
stiLi warm. otheT"Arise the paper may stick to the muffms , 

POIMO lGGPLANT SIO' fORMO 
Submltled by .Iohn &. Pt:nn~ roumaJds 

&ern ... peopJe 

I large Bggplam 
4-6 Potatoes 

Sauce 
I on ion 
2-3 c10\'C5 of Garlic 
about 800 grams fresh TomaToes 
I 5tkk of Cclery 
I medium Carrol 
Parsley 

Finely hop all ingredient s, lhen pla.ce all 
l(.() pt parsl y in a !Hl ucepan and s imm ,. 

until rooked.. Then add parsley. 

"hinl' RI re Oil!,) 11\1'8' Eggl)IMI (ind 4 ·6 
Potatoes and grill unlj1 lightly browned . 

PIa ·c one li-,ycr of Polatac in tl mt'dium 
si:led baking lra " covcr with sauce. Placc 
one l<lycr of Eggplont above' thiS and ('()\fcr 
with 3.8uce again. Repeat the alternat ing 
layers wilh Lhe Potatoes and Eggpl£1n1 . 
overinR the unaJ IB_ t!.r wit h Duce. 

Cook in a modera te oven for aboul I hour. 

As (Ill ndclWoll. ~t(l"cJtIJli 1Il(l!) i)(' tl$p(I. 

4 Gto"", Hrdi"9 N....,J.rrer 1011 ), 2(O J 

TWKI-BAKED GARue CARROT POlAIOlS 
SubmUted b!1 Stellf? Bacon 

I Idaho Potato 
I Sm. clove garlic 
1 Can'Qt 

Slice carrots nnd place in (I s{ainless Sf el saucep,sJ\. Add one 
prcssed dovc of garlic and a small amount of water and simmer 
slowly until Cully oooked . In u loas ter o\'en or regular oven bilkt' 
the Idaho potato until fully cooked. Remove the potato to D 
cutting board and let cool s.lightly . 

Dra.in any remaining water from tbe carrol garlic mL'{ture , U$C a 
potnlo masher and mash the cooked ca.rrot~. Slice th potaTO in 
half 1c.ngth-wisc and usc a spoon to carefully scoop out the potato 
and leave the polato skin shdl Inlact for filHng. Add the potato to 
the contents of tlle ma.shed 
carrots and mL'{ well. Spoon 
th potato/carrot/garlic 
m.L"tlure bllck into the potato 
kim!. 

Bu.k~ tht' flllc:d potatoes at 
350 dcgr~s for aboul 10- 15 
minutes and &ervc: . 



A BUUTIFUL ITALIAN 
TOMATO SALAD 
Sul"Jf11iUt'CI. b!J 
Slllfterl Mallrllt-kr'odr Fra.!M:.'f" 

2 large ripe tomatc~!i 

White onion or garlic 
Panile:y 
Flax Seed Oil 
Apple Cider Vin gar 

Cut Tomatoes II1 to 1/2 incb thick 
slices and arrange on plate In 
~ingle laye r', Sprinkle diced. white 
onions over the. Ii' 6 (or finely 
c hopped garlic). Pour a t.hin circ le 
of Uruc ~d oil o\'er each tomato 
sJiC'C. Place two nnge~ o"t' r ttpple: 
d der vinegar opening and sprinkl 
over to1llBloe!S. Garni$h with 
chopped parsley. 

BRO«oU CAULIFLOWIR SAW 
Submuted b!/ Berh Hollar 

Broccoli chopped io smaU pieces 
CauliOowt'r chopped in small piece1l 
Peas 
Red onion chopped 

Comb ne the above in amounts you 
desire. Dress with fia.x oil and lemon 
juicr or yogurt dressing, IJ allowed . 

BAJA MUTII ORE CREATIONS 
The Gersoft Healillg Neu\.s/etrer is excited 10 f eaL"re a Ileu' n:!cipt' 
crcawd btJ Ihe llk'act chef at Bqjo Nutrl Care. Martso/. each ISsue. 
So lookJonw~rd r ( I Ml'W year C?J en-alive Gerson enJrt'es! 

1/2 of a cabba~. chopped 
1/2 cup peas 
1/2 of an onion. choppQd 

2 d oves of garl.c. finely choppl!d 
bay leave5 

dill 

Cool< all Ingrl!dl~nts 10g"l r ~ ~ low flame for cr.bout 45 minute:;. 
Add bay lea'R'> ar>d dill (spice to taste) at thl! end. 

HUGE HASH BROWN Suhmflled blJ C<>Ileell JoIUUlscn 

Use a well · seasoned" cns iron skiUel hat means one that has 
bt'en ust'd so many years that it i.~ now virrually non · s lick . wtllk 
heatlng lip Lh~ skillet . 

Shred 2 lD.edlum OrJauJc potatoea, faw and unp eJe<I, on to l plale 
la cheese grater works great) 

Slide shredded pOlatoer. onto warm skiJlCl, spreading out potat.o 
until it m~ a big patry at least 1/ 4 im·h thick. 

Turn heat 10 lowest ~e" ng. Cove r ror first 8-10 minutes 80 it cooks 
through and potato ·slicks" togethe.r. Flip with metal spa tula . Cook 
second side with lid off (or another 10 minuks. It should now be 
crunchy and browned like the "rea .. " ones you used 10 eal . 

lilrlls: You must use a metal !ipOLuJa to scrtll)C ltgluly {(gainst the cast 
Iron. A I,'aslic olle will just rousejhlsfmtic»1. as II wUI p~y ItO! 
lift up eost[y. 

{{the I'OUlIO U)(),. ·c '1ft our qIIIK' pall-jIlS! keep cooking longer on low 
Ilk-at. Potatoes !JClI"!J gn!CLIly tn motslUJ'e C()f1lenl. 

To b '£'p a ca.';1 tron sk(Jle. non!iHck: [)(J nor u,1QSllwWI -·O(/p. Usc' a 
meull 'c/IOf'C girl- (SCTC.tper/ and hot u,ut.er. Dry will1 paper loutei or 
b!J puLting bade on hoC bum r Jor (l mfnuft' or so. 

1f!JOll have already made Ihe OI)O(It> mistakes and !JOU wan.! /.0 

"''P,-season" !Jour cost iron skillet generously wipe oU lJuo Ihe skW<:r 
and up the sides with a paper toweL ScI If on CA low ht:al burner or 
puf it infO {( Itor OIJE'TJ whUe sOJ11ethtng else L'i cooklJ19 to ;ompl(lfe lh<: 
sea..sonlng process. Be silre lu wipe Oul all e.xress oil beJore cooking 
Ok'rsarl 1lterap!J joods. 



Jolm's Journey with lVlultiple Sclerosis ,'fdllilll/f'ri IlImJ'«w I 

going obout hJs usual wurk <U\d 
ph.IY, 

If people can benefil inven 
some small way by being exposed 
to the thenlp " aU yOur work wiU 
he worthwhile . Thanks t.O the 
enti~ Gerson group for providing 
the resour es w n ed d, I'm sur 
others will thank you al&o . 

\-'ours, 
Mrs. Joltn Stout 

In a.ns\Ycr to ,sc\'e.ral reocc.ur
nng qut>3Uons, I am gomg to 

r 'OUIll oU.r journey a,s a family 
dealing ~;lh Multiple SclerDSis. In 
lh proctss , I hope to make clear 
I hal. I admt~ my husband gn:atly 
for how he facnf this dc=vastating 
Lime. I feel h ' deserves a great. deal 
of credit (or thc manner in which 
our enUn' family has benl"fited 
(rom Ihi !i\ l<perience. 

JanuCUll. J99S: One day, John 
:stepped out of his pickup and hi!': 
I g would not move into the pro~r 
place 10 take b is weight. He could 
not nHIinlai f"l hi$ b3j~f)ce, and h _ 
(cU_ 

ThIs huppened "gain and again . 
H began to walk in an t'xaggerat
ed manner. The c:-yesight in ont' 
ye became v ry disoriented and 

\'irtually unusable, 
Man:h. 1995: John had Mu!t'iple 

Sclerosis. Thc:- speciaJist had 
expillined thut John had two of the 
three common identifying "mark
en;" of tht" diset($(' . 'rhe dio.gno!'li. 
was cc rca.in. 

This is .,Iwre our .iounwu 
~, We had (\90 que.ouion!\ for 
the s pecialist: "What can we 
expect for a "'tare?' and 'Is 
there lIIlythlDf we CaD do?' His 
IX'st answt'r for both was, MWe 
(jon 'r know - in your casc.- The 
vcry' natme of MS is the Individu 
varJation among pa'tients, both in 
lhe lifc:-long prog~-55ion and po5si
bit:' effects of treatmenr..s. The one 
known fact was that tbC:-Te is no 
known ure. 

For a (ew day,s_ we ~~ a \'e1'..,. 
scured fnmU', 101 ' hU800nd Is a 
mneher, and therefore used to 

rid ing hO)'SI!S and ATV's. C8TT)ring 
fence posts and baby caJvcs, and 
climbing in and out of grain trucks 
and tractol'$, He i ~ an avid hunter. 
with not a single indoor hobby 
cxct'pt to read about his outdoor 
i.nteTC5ls, ", the time, we ha.d a 
four- 'car-young son and we~ just 
bc:-ginnjng our life together, 

Flnally_ we decided we needed 
answC'n! to our two questiolls . 
,John contlnucd with his work, 
struggling through the days . We 
began Yilth Iht' l)amphlets we gOl 
al the doctors officC's, tbc:- nationaJ 
MS associ.ation a.nd the state 
organizations. I asked the library 
t.o M'nd anything thc:-y l."Ould find 
on the lIubject - they found 32 
~ka in-stalC'. I read 26 of thc:-m 
in the nexl month. where I disco\,· 
t:~1 lhat, &Pifl ' IlerCent of Lho!le 
people Idiagnosed with MSI ""erc:-

remained with him day lUld nighl, 
for three months. His eyesight was 
terrible In the affected eye., and hia 
leg did not mm'e nonnally. Upon 
rising each momang. these trou
bles were there Like a black cloud 
hanging over his bead. After a typi
cal I.ong day of ranch work, he was 
exhausted and the symptoms were 
aggravat.ed and inlensc , Spring 
weather had become oppl1!8&ivdy 
hot for John and the high summtr 
temperatures were yet ahead. How 
long could John continue to work 
- a year - or more? 

The books strc:ssed accepting 
MS and getting out of d(>Jlf(,lJ :lnd 
ropfllg, I reajjzed we had to fmd 
answers to our onginaJ two 
quc:-stions. It seemed thot acce~ 
rWl.ce of the disea~e was supposed 
to mean RESIGNATION. John 
agreed: we could not resIgn our-

1 J'I ' " IJ I ' :. ' Ilk' 1IIlIII ' it'lli'll -"./'" sun "I )' 11)(, I/ 'OJ'/d (/lVJII'/, I billl ! ;tli./) I . n'<JJ~ ofi(·r 
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('X)mpletely disabled after 10 
years ... only about 70-80 percent of 
MS vi lirns Ilr still aliv 15 rear~ 

after thc:- onset of the dis~asc:-, After 
35 yeiLTli. only 30 percenr sUJVlve." 
(PrelJE'ntKJft's Nell' Ertc!IClo~'diu ~r 
CommOtl Dtseoses) 

John had bCC'n ~xpc:-nencing 
many "anOLiS symptoms. but two 

sel\'('s to the daily dread of wbat 
Ibe nexI moment might bring. 

The bc:-st an8~r we bad found 
for our question '\Vba' caJlwe 
upec:t?: was that. by most 
aCCoLints, John fil somewhere 
close to the most st"Ve~ly pro
gressing clllegory of MS patlents
His symptoms, while not as severe 

) 
\ 



8S the)' could have been, included 
all fiv~ types: motor. sensory. ~'iilu~ 
ai, vestibular, and genilourinary. 
They renuljned dalJy and w decid
ed he could most likely progress 
steadily, unlil he would become 
whee1<: hair bound - if not bedrid
den - carrying around I~ ~ck:$. 

a napping pillow. and wearing a 
unoary bag tied to his I.eg. We 
found it devastating. this attitude 
they call nc.ceptarlCe. 

We moved on to the .$e(;ood que$
tiOD, 'What UIl we do?' Several 
new medications used 
in clinical triaJa wcre designed to 
Utrget \!~io\ts reactions witbin tbe 
immune or norvous systems to 
prevent further damage (rom tak
ing place and thereby preventing 
sddJtional aymptoms rrom being 
added 10 the exacerbations. Ste.roid 
treatment was aimed .t decreasing 
inJlammation during the exacerba
tiems and t hereby .keeping 10 a 
minimum any furtber damage they 
would haVi on the brain and n{'r
YOUR system. The ~t recommen
dation given was, ~Som.e people 
find it helP4.· If no benents were 
accn, another type would be 
~. And 50 his Ure would go. 

We found a few facts . or 
statcmen~. generally a.cceplro as 
true. MS IR a chronic. pro~s~ye 

dill.e8sC of the brain, spinal cord, 
and optic neJ'\fes together with 
the mtirc ~nual nervous .ystem. 
'fhe C8use Is sun debRted but 
what happena is not. The myelin 
tsheath , oompOscd of protein , that 
surrounds the nerves is destroyed 
by the body's owo antibodies in 
the form of tw() Spe in white 
blood ccUs. 

We had CQVt"r~d R lot of wouDd 
in the months lIince we first heard 
of MS. We had fouod .a few possi
ble answers to our second que$
tlons, 'Wbat UIl we do~l' One was 
"not muche - but thaI answer did 
now allow for a very happy tomor
row. If we OCCJ:pt; (b now, yOll 
can tell bov.' ) hate that word) 
MS, we W foe III rre -I, ~s\gning 
ourselves to a future of fear and 
worry, We ac epted lh~ fnot that 
John had MS: wr accepted the 
fact that he was having a difficult 

tirot'. It alao rc:t1Ulined that we 
wished for a normal, long and 
fulfilling life. as a happy family. 
We deddtd DOt to accept that MS 
would control our lives; we were 
de~rmined to control the MS. 

Aprfl2Oth, 1995: We bc!gan a 
limited whole foods diet. with D.ax 
oil and herbal s l,Jpplements a8 we 
found some explanation for tbeir 
~nen Dr. H.C."". Vogo.l's note.a 
and the Dr. Swank Diet COD

tributed mo.l to our guidelines, 
John's aymptoms leasened aome
what . Most of bis balance was 
restored but the summer heai and 
work took a heavy taU on John_ 
fatigue Inte'O$llied symptoms by 
each day's end. AU of his body 
ysterns affected sUll exb bited 

noticeable effects eve rydey. 
December, 1995: We dia.oovered 

the Gerson Therapy and found 
that it could exptain howeac;h 
Individual upect or .MS af(ecting 
the body related to each other. 
The GenIOn Therapy could even 
explain wby John had developed 
MS. Taking the well-accepted fact 
that MS is your body a.ttacking 
itself, it could be concluded that 
your body wasnl working in a 
normal and propeor way. .I\nd whilc 
it could not be d el rmined wh3T 
exactly caused MS to begin it's 
takeover of John's body, 01'. 
Gerson had developed a therapy 
by whl h his body oould begin 
working property apin. 

He re w had answers to botb 
our original qu.estions: we could 
get JOhn'5 bod to work normally 
again - thereby pre\renting further 
damage. So we could expect no 
worse Ulan ~he effects of the 
damage be: bad already sustained. 
With restored functlons or aU his 
body systems, we could even hope 
(or $Ome l~ning of exacerba
tiona and their devastating ef(ect:$ 
on his work and OUT family. 

We begall th Gerson Therapy 
with canned juices and any 
~uired supplementS we had on 
hand . • 

lLookJo.. Part II oj John's srory 
In lhe Ilexs Cl('rS()lI Hcalfr?g 
NewsJetter.J 

TWO MORE BOOKLETS 
BY CHARLOTTE GERSON 

Th two ntw8$.t addition$ to 
Charione's ser es of booklets 
oowmenting piJtient histor'te5 
and resumen.als are: 

Hftrr"9 PlWht. & T~ 
Cancer the G4trson Way 

HNJing Sr";" and· Kidney Cancer 
til. Gerson Way 

The purpose of these bool</ets. 
acxordtfl9 to Ch r1()~. ~ to 
·present. througn a number of 
f,,!;b}ol CCl59 hisrorie$, a n01l"91 
appt"oach 10 canCer ."d other 
ChroClic degenerative disea!ies 
h t $ otl)IIy diff~ren rrom the 

present d;;y philosophy and 
pr<lc.1KE' of- orthodox. medicinE? • 

The series of booJderJ .is ivMlable 
ihro"SJh tit. G..-$On InJtitute for 
S3.95Hdl. 

FROM THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
~ "'lIIrf(~/.lj ' /11 page! J 

providc:d to every new person 
tI.lrnlng to U$ and to the Gt!rton 
Therapy is consistent and wrll 
Informed. 

On that note I would like to 
wj$h you all a hel1lthy and happy 
new year. I will be back again in 
March with more news about 
what is happening ar the Gerson 
Institute. Thank you (or your 
on.goln8 suppon . • 

Yours fll good health 
Andrew PrintEr 
~t(tiue Dtrcctor 
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GREETINGS FRO M eL I 

\Vle h. \'e entered Into the 
W' New Year with the 

holidays now bdlind us. Some of 
us wef lik Iy bett r b haved In 
the nutrition world than others. 
Still oThel's comm lied 10 Ihe 
thcrapy may not have wavered 
seeing lh,s fiS a :small sacrln for 
a 'csr or two having had 80 many 
holidays of \'8riety and abuodance 
n the past. 

I find that more Bnd more . 
k· ping li~ simpl is a good goal. 
V.'hile complex oftal seems to have 
its value lcomputer systems. 
phone ool1veniences, gadget f 
a1l kindl. I think we need to be 
mindful that balance remain 
truty neces~af)r . To creat bslancc. 
limjting the compkx may be 
helpful. Simpler lifestyles QlleviaTe 
stress and pressure and create 
more time. Howc\'e'r. cnn we makt' 
our lives les.~ complex in other 
ways as ",,'cil? 

Do we regularly rejuvc:nate ottr 
souls and spiri18 to help kttp our 
mentu.I /e:motional world mtact? 
Do we over-commit to lOO many 
thing>'>. prople, and t"\'ents? AU of 
a udde n we C;)n find ourselves 
ovcrwhc.lmed Bnd therdore becom
ing d epleted - emotionally, physi
cally and spiritually. Little by little 
there is less time tu slow cook 1 h 
organic food , shop for and clean 
vegetables while the juice:r ~t.a 
dusty, then moved to a less favor
able comer or worse: yet a closet or 
garage. These things ean OCClir ali 
1.00 easily. What arc our (our or 
five pnuriUes ill life (it lhe prest:nt 
time? List them now and make 
sure all choices we make arc in 
accordance with these priorities. 

We live in a world that applauds 
productivity despite exhaustion 
and high r.tress l~cJs . ~ople are 
revered for wealth, thou.!l.a.nds of 
~dgets and knowled~ of techeol· 
ogy . But onJ • (\ choice few will 
cheer 'you on for carin~ less about 

how faat you go and how 
much you accomplish . Many 
people thlnk and live Hfe as 8 
race . Arc they really in such a 
hurry to ero!'.s thaL finish line? 
T rus l that our health and your 
time on this earth is meant to be 
e>.~rienced in the present 
moment. Let us all br~athe mOre, 

tance. By the w't.Y, 
if you or anl"one you 

know of Isuch as your 
complU1y or .. busines-s) 

would be willing to sponsor 
the lnatihJte for n monthly 

radio talk show, this would be a 
great way to donate and hll~ a ta,'I 
write off too. plu provide your 

f 1'1111 III! .\ It·lIs/tldJ. (," ' ) . 011 'lx1' EXlra, n Ifll(/il\~. CIt·Yllt r('I~Y l lj I'Jlllrpkln IJp.· ,Jlul 
' 4Ili'r 1l7-,'('ifrn'oJ/ 71J(II&W1dJJ1i, IIl~Jl\ til fbi' Cr,,'r:IIln' C"I~'I)I. dlt5.( l>t'Iti al II."" 
( ,t'/~" '1 J"JIllIit(· lasl .\4, ~'/l/Ix·r. 

~l mo~. nnd ta.ke the !limpler 
way of experiencing this rich life. 

I would I ke 10 report thul ""t' had 
two dynamic classes here Bt the 
Institute before the year ended. 
One tau8hl prevention and health 
maintenso.CC' whUe the other e\'ent 
was hosted b Vlck . Craig and 
Yvonne Nie.l1stadt who created a 
Gerson-style:, ve~tarlan TI\anl<s· 
giving. J heard it was Mtastefully 
done and ravishmgly dellclous. -

On the other hand , I was hon
ored to be a guest on a local 
health-oriented radio show here in 
San Diego, OOFor~er Young- with 
Jim EVi\Jls. JiJn supported the 
Gcrson Therapy and Instjtute a8 he 
rcad from case hlstorie$ h found 
on the: Internet . He was very 
impre$sed with the result~ find 
recoveries. So many peoplc called 
in asking for advice and assis-

business with advertising lime. We 
need a supporter or donor !O help 
us with thjs wonderful opponuni· 
ty. so plc:a.se contact th~ GerS()u 
Institu te if you are interested. 

or course. it is cold and flu 
seu:son. Remember to heck in 
with visitors [of all agesl &5 to 
whether they arc heulthy al !:he 
moment or recently exposro to 
, .. irus or bacterial infections . If lhe 
answ~r t~ yes. then jUlU stay on 
the phone with them. no direct 
COntact. Wash your hands rre
quently when you go out and be 
mindful that crowds are not 
advisable this time of year. 

Garlic, garlie nnd more gMtic 
Well . that should also bdp wilh 
crowd control. Pluclng four drops 
of Hydrogen Peroxide in c:a.ch car 
ror ten minutcs every (our hours 
ut the first sign of a cold may keep 



it very ahort and locali%.ed. 
Homeo-pathic remedies, herbal 
teas with Echinaoea or 
Echinacea/goldenaeaJ e.xtract wlU 
min.imizle unwanted upper respi
ratory lnv4lden u well. However, 
uae lor a limited time only lor 
muimum t.ffecl\venes,. Nature is 
th~ to soothe us as long as we 
get extra rest along the way. 
Ha~ a good winter season 

wherevn- you are. This is a good 
time of ~ to (P!t c~, look 
inward at our Uvea and ourselves. 
Enjoy the journey . • 

In heaUh and healing. 
Sharofl 

Sbaron Murnane, RN, SA. HNC, 
CHTP: Director, G~.on Therapy 
Programs 

Gerson Institute Approved 
Referral Program": Support Groups 
Beginning In 2002 only those Gerson Therap~ Support 
Groups in pOS6e5iSion of a wrrt'nt 'Seal of Approval' decal 
(see 8bo~1 ~II be listed In OUf literllture lind ref.rred to 
by our stilff. Pleilse contact \A if you ilre interested en 
lin)' of the other contacts listed on the Gerson 'n.&titute 
Apptoved Referral Usr. Including compll\loos. 
plClctltioners and clinics. 
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R.ev, G.J . Ouaeley, obtained a copy 
of an original text or the New Test
ament. unknown up 1,0 that time. 
This uncorrupted text had report 
edlY been secured for centuries 
from aU ral.mc~llon in II Buddhist 
monastery in Tibet, hidden there 
by a man of the Eaacae socirty, 
of which Jesus was a member_ 
Ouaeley translated th.c text he 
discovened. 'and in that text Jesus 
was a v*,arian and preached 
agalnst the killing of animals. 

Then what was the reason 
for ehnngi.ng, eKpUJ'gllting a.nd 
corrupting the original text? To 
answer that we have to examine 
what happened In 325 AD Lit the: 
Council or Nicea.. There is B great 
deaJ of informalw>n about this 
sl1bje<:t on th.e Internet. which ia 
where I discovered most of lhe 
informBtion below_ It turns out 
that In 325 AD. the Church 

Fathers appointed the Council 
of Nic:ea (or the specific purpose 
01 altering the original text of the 
Gospels. The people attcncliDg 
the Council were caDed 'the 
co~ors.' 

The problem wafS tha( the emper
or Conatantine severely opposed 
Chri!Stinnity nod pe~ted 
Christians. The Church Fathers, 
on the other band. tried to conv~n 
him to Christianity. They knew 
that he strongly opposed certain 
doctrines contajned in the Q()spe\. 
specifically the- prohibition apinat 
th use or meat and alcohol and 
noen the recommenda.tion uf kind
ness to Animals . Constantine, at 
his midnight reasts. loved red meat 
and the nowing wi~ too much t.o 
accept a religion that prohjblted 
those pleasures. Thus these teach
logs were radically eX.J>urg tltd by 
the 'rorrecto/'B' in the Councilor 

Nicea in order make th.e Gospel 
and its Christian teacbinss accept
ab)~ to Constantine, 

The correctors insinuated that 
the commandment. "Thou shalt 
not kiD" applied onlY to hu~ 
and thalthe slaughter 01 animals 
was not killing! 

Quaeley pve bis translated text 
01 the original Q()spe) the namt' 
of -oc.peI qf trw 110." Tauer.. to 

The background and story can be 
lound under that name on the 
lnterneL 

There La also additional informa
tion: Theologian CA Skriver 
showed. on the ba.sis 01 numerous 
writinga~ that Jesus had ne~ 
eaten meat nor taken wine. 
Another Tt:searchc:r. Gregor W'Jlz. 
las quoted by Georg Mefneckt) 
alISO rerers to the original text 01 
the' GO$pel, d.iacove~ in his view 
in 1901. • 
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